Monday, May 28
Holiday
Choir UIL State

Tuesday, May 29 – B Day
Exams
Senior Trip – Six Flags in Arlington
CMC Finals-6&8B

Wednesday, May 30 – A Day
Early Release- 11:30 AM
Exams
Senior Ck. Out-Café-9:00-10:00 AM
CMC Finals-1&2 period

Thursday, May 31 – B Day
Early Release- 11:30 AM
End 6th Six weeks
Exams
CMC Finals-1&2 period
Graduation Practice- Both Gyms-9:40 AM
Graduation Mtg-LGI-1:45 PM

Friday, May 25 –
Work Day

Saturday, May 26
Graduation –Sam Houston - 3:00 PM

This week’s SAT words are:
Accolade – noun – praise
Venerable – adj. – accorded a great deal of respect